
West's 12-2 Record Ignored in Playoff
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Thoroughbreds Go 
At Hollywood Park•/

Speed as possessed by which will highlight the firsti Heading the likely Debon 
prominent members of the Saturday program of the 1966| air Stakes field will be C. V three-year-old division will be Hollywood Park meeting. iWhitney's classy Port Win. placed on display next Sat- The Debonair Stakes is a 1 who will be returning to the urday in the 15th running of major stepping ston" to the!scene of his greatest triumph the $25.000 added Debonair $100.000 added Hollywood! last year's $156,500 Ho
Stakes, six-furlong sprint test!Derby on Saturday. July 9

El Segundo Cops 
Pioneer League

West High completed its Pioneer League baseball 
season with a 12-2 record yesterday but the Warrior" 
apparently will be deprived of an opportunity to com 
pete in the GIF "AA" playoffs West beat Aviation, 4-2, 
in the finals.

El Segundo won the Pio 
neer League baseball chanv

Lomas thought his team's 
record was deserving of CIF

pionship yesterday by white-; rec'ognilion
washing Palos Verdes, 8-0. 
The Eagles handed West High 
its only two losses and by 
winning two-of-three-games 
in their scries they were de-

In the three games between 
West and El Segundo, the 
champions won twice at Kl 
Segundo Park by scores of 
3-0 and 1-0. West won its own
game from Kl Segunrio, 2-1. 

fromi El Segundo's other loss was
clared the champions 

The latest bulletin ......
the CIF office is that El Sc- at Pal°s Verdes. 2-1. but the
gundo will compete with 32 Eagles crushed P.V. in two
other schools in the ' AAA"| other meetings and finished 
playoffs and for the first tne campaign with a 13-2
time the Pioneer League will 
not be allowed a representa 
tive in the "AA" playoffs.

West Coach Max Lomas ex 
pressed disappointment at a

record.
West's 4-4 tie wit!, Lawn- 

dale was to be played at the 
end of the season if it af 
fected the standings

BRUCE COOKE ... Of West High won his fifth pitching victory yesterday by defeating Aviation, 4-2, in their Pioneer I-oajrue game at West Field. West fin 
ished with a 12-2 record, but El Segundi (1-1--) has been awarded the league's 
only CIF playoff berth. (Press-Herald Phot*)

wood Juvenile Championship.
In contesting the Debonair 

Stakes, Port Wine will be at 
tempting to duplicate the 
feat of Old Pueblo, the only 
horse in Hollywood Park his 
tory to parlay a triumph in 
the Juvenile Championship 
(19571 to another in the 
Debonair Stakes

Among Port Wine's rivals 
are expected to be Houssels 
and Moore's hard-hitting Ri 
Tux, runner-up in the Juve-, 
nile Championship a yearj 
ago; Helen Kenaston's swift j 
Beau Rivage, a winner of four; 
of five lifetime outings in- 
eluding the Eastby Handicap, 
in 1:08 45. and Rex C. Ells- play and most of the teams are merely going through

North Entertains 
Samohi on Friday

Bay League 
Baseball

....... . ,,HlSn sch°°' baseball

Hiwthorne ........7
South ............4
Mira Costa ........4

i TiMaday'a Fin its last week of league] in«i..w.K>d «. souti.

W L Pet. OB.1.1 3 .ma -
.11 ft .MS 3
..9 7 .58.1 4
. * :S39 44

recent edict by the CIF officei Bruee Cooke. loser to Kl 
which prevented West from Se8undo last weck - 1 '°- came 
participating in the playoffs! back yesterday to defect Avia- 
as the league's No. 2 team.!' 10" ln relief

__________ i Alan Coward singled home
a run in the third inning, but 
after Aviation went ahead 
2-1, Gary Swanson's drive to 
right field was misjudged 
and he wound up op third 
with Jim Barnes scoring. 
Swanson came home on Dave 
LaRoche's grounder for the 
lead run.

The Warriors added an in 
surance run in the sixth, but

MONTGOMERY
PLAYS FOR

'66 TITLE

uItt

Movie-Maker Presides

worth's talented Vague 
image

Other prospects include 
King Acres Stock Farm's 
stakes-winning Harry Gelbart,

the motions at this stage of the game. North High has 
already become the Bay League's No. 1 representative 
in the CIF baseball playoffs, but Santa Monica has ? 
mathematical chance t.> break

c. ui   n.,nn rv,, even with the Saxons in the'Vikes. Wagner Stables Baron Gru- c tandinc«- iscor« *>* ' der Noil S. McCarthy', Butch! Wln and loss Standln8- |S-.uti. . 
  . O'Hare and Martin Traub'sj Because North's two wins' I "-"- WO)dOne might think that a and pride in Hollywoou Park s; Baby QU j nau]t over Santa Monica assures motion picture producer-di- Railbird Club which today ffic|ay' s program at Holly-1 the Saxons of the two-cut-

lr«t SHE 
. . ......100 IMQ 0 I
"1 .......ono 331 x—«
uid Brmlwlrk: Com!

.
Monday'1 Raaulti 

Simla Monlra .1. R-dondo 1 
Hawthornr 2. Mtra CoiU n.

Oamai Today 
Inglewood .it North 
Rnlcndo at H»»thorn» 
South al SanlH Monica 

Oamc* Friday 
Santa Monl.m at North 
Soutl at Hawthorne. 
Mira Coma at Krdondo

rector would be an unlikely, b°asts more than 15'OGOmem-
bers.candidate to be president of Speda| facilit|es are pro. 

one of the major race tracks v ided for those who come out 
in the country. However. to watch the morning work- 
Mervyn LeRoy's background 
better equipped him for the 
presidency of Hollywood

wood Park" will be featured 
bv the $20000 added Junior

three series, the Vikings must, 
settle for "second fiddle." Men's

League Stakes, matching two-: Today North meets Ingle-iOl 
voor^M fiiiioc at fivo fur- wood at home while Santa :OH.I"year-old fillies at five

outs during the Hollywood longs. 
Candidates

fur- wood at home while Santa 
Monica is host to South. Clos-

include Kick
where racing films are shown. Park, a post he was recently a coffee shop, and guided) 

re-elected to for tlit 14th [tours O f t he st able area. The 1 
time, than it did for his bet-j Ra j| Djrd club has no dues or 
ter known career as produceri membership fee but provides; 
of hit movies ; a badge and a subscription) 

Mervyn LeRoy's father was! to the Railbird Club News 
president of the old Emery-) which is sent to members in 
ville race track near Oakland,j most of the 50 states and sev- 
across the bay from SaiiFran-jeral foreign countries If you 
cisco. LeRoy pere also owned!can't visit Hollywood Park. 

a note to Public Relations Di 
rector Don Voorheos, will 
bring an honorary member 
ship and a copy of the Rail- 
bird Handbook.

season, including a theater, p,eat city Sue Mira Femme. to North '
ing day Friday brings Samohi

Deauville and A double loss for North 
and double victory for Santa 
Monica would give each 13-5
records.

Coach Jim O'Brien did not 
indicate which of Brucs Wade,

Organized
Young Men's   1/243

High school and college 
men under the age of 25 are) 

| invited to participate in the, 
Torrance Recreation Depart- {{^'.IJ'f. '^i,',", 
ment's Young Men's Slo-Pltch rorrlr*-

  i Pioneer 
Baseball

FINAL
W L P« 

Kl Srgundn ... 1.1 3 .1 
- .. .... .13 3 .«

......... 7 S .4
Arlntlon ........ (   .4Pnloi Verde* ... S 10 .J 
L*wnda» ...... 3 13 I

Ytittrday'i Maaulti
mt 4. Aviation 3. 
i no i 7. Lawndalc n

Sky League 
Baseball

Tom Thomson goes to the 
mound for Bishop Mont 
gomery In its champion 
ship game against Crespl 
Friday afternoon it Mont 
gomery Field.

Crespl leads the league 
with 8-1 record, but Mont- West 4-2 
gomery ran tie the Celts in j ' 
the standings and earn the l^-l''^" '2 
title by defeating Crespl 
for the second time. Their 
first meet was 4-3.

Thomsen, winner of the 
first Crespi game in relief. 
Is unbeaten this season. He 
will face Dave Sehncm. the 
sophomore pitching whiz of 
the San Fernando Valley.

the 4-2 win was overmatched 
by El Segundo's deciding vic 
tory.

Uur.-n. 3b 
rinrk. Ib 
liM-nrtl. p

ran*, c!
ramorr. 

Roger*, r 
nidrlk.ti>n.

Torrance
Delayed
Bv

a string of race horses and 
young Mervyn spent a good! 
deal of his time on the back- 
it retch. Consequently, he 
takes   particular interest

FIRST ANNUAL

Hollywood Park's

Bruce McCormick, or Steve !* « « now forming 
Sibley would be used ;n pitch-) Practice games are being 
ing rotation for North. .scheduled for May and 

A lesser battle for third I '"Rue play will begin during 
attrac-iplace pits Redondo (9-7)jthe first week of June. Games 

for the against Hawthorne (7-9) to- will be played Wednesday

Mnrnln«*tdi>  

155-day thoroughbred racing 
season are available to the 
public without charge.

Fans may obtain the color-

Calif.Golf Tourney 
Set for May

The Lawndale Chamber of Commerce is sponsor 
ing its first annual Invitational Golf Tournament, May 
22 and 23, at the Alondra Park Golf Course. 16400 to it 
Prairie Avenue.

Starting times will be at noon on Sunday, and 10 
a rtj. on Monday

ful brochure by sending a
card containing a return ad-! challengers.
dress to Racing Calendar.! South dropped

day with Inglewood (9-8) 
going against North. 

Redondo attracts Mira Cos-

W L Pel. OB

s 10 .m
4 II

.
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evenings at 7 p.m. and 8:15 
pm. at McMastcr ParK, 3624 
W Artesia Blvd.

ta Friday. Mira Costa (4-13)1 Slo-pitch softball is played 
and South (4-12) are list place; using a 16" ball rather than

Thrill Show 
Sel Saturday

the usual 12" softbah. The 
6-1 deci- emphasis In this game isHollywood Park, Inglewood, sion to Inglewood yesterday, placed on batting and tielding

The Racing Calendar lists away from Ken Pfau withj techniques
;he 37 stakes races that will 
Feature Hollywood Park''. 
845 million purse program, 
contains views of the beauti 
ful! "track of the lakes and 
flowers" and also details by

major traffic routes leading

The Sentinels took a 1-0 lead

Two nights of auto racing

skills rather than pitching Asco, Park this weekend

three runs in the fourth in- Young men interested in
! when a tripleheadcr program

ning. . learning a different way of
Tidings of a potential win- playing softball can sign up 

ner at South will be echoed as individuals or as a team nightthis evening should the jun-{ For further information} jne weekly ARA Figure 8 o(f, ior varsity team triumph!about this softball league and -

A muddy field at Beverlyr 
Hills forced postponement of I m T> 
yesterday's baseball qame 1OIT1 HCCCC 
against Torrance today 9

Thev are both competing! fffiRIPrS I W1I*O with Rolling Hills for two CIF """iv'» * * ¥T mv^ 
playoff berths po_. Tor<lOn<Jo Rolling Hills won its 10th * UI AUIUtMlUU 
game against four losses yes- Tom Recce hit two home 
tcrday and eliminated Morn- runs in the Tordondo Braves 

10-4 win over the Senators 
in a Little League game

Two shutouts went to the 
White Sox over the Tigers. 
7-0. and the Cubs over the 
Indians, (M).

MAJOR*
Rravr. ......... 104 110—10 > 4

• ...... 001 010—4 I 4
 «-n. Mendran and H««c*. 

fltml* and Crow.
Ion .. ... 101 oot  Tin
........ 300 000  0 1 4

and PolecMm: Bflnkii>."nd..T°!'?ji°l$Sl'i   o
000 000  0 4 I i and Von rtotow: Sabin

race, 3-0. Gary Ryerson 
pitched the shutout.

At AsCOl Park , Rolling Hills HIM) cinched
a tie for the title, but Tor 
rance (R-5) can match the Ti

ara planned for Gardens'! tans by beating Bevcny Hills
today and overcoming Rolling; 
Hills in a makeup of their

of stock car races. destruc-|0-0 game.
tion derby and a thrill show) B«ver|y Hills (9-5) needs a Tt.....
take to the track Saturday victory over Torrance to stay £$£ ,

against Santa Monica. South about registration call Robert
holds a 12-4 season against Jorgenson. 328-5310, cxt. 244 
compared to 11-5 for the or 254.

Stock Car races on Sunday 
evening are at 8 p.m., pre 
ceded by time trials at 7
p.m. 

Harry Noble of Wllming

invitations have been sent 
to the mayors, city council- 
men, chamber prctidents, 
managers, and city officials

for handicaps 11 and higher, 
and "B" flight for golfers 
with a handicap. The "B" 
flight will be scored on the!

in nine South Bay cities. [Callaway system
Entry forms must be re- The low net winner in the 

turned to the Lawndale i championship flight will In- 
Chamber office without de- 1 declared the 1966 tournament 
lay, specifying the choice of, champion and will have hia 
dates to play. name engraved on a perpetu-

There will be three (lights | a | trophy 
a championship flight for Olncr , rophieii , re o|anned 
golfers with a handicap be., for flrg, wcond ,n(| , nlrd 
twecn 0 and 10,_ "A flight, place go|ferg wlth tne ,ow 
_. _, net and low gross scores inTappa Keggas each fiicjit

11 Trophies will be awarded
durin «? a, M^w-up bam,".-t 
tentatively scheduled t a i

Tappa Keggas and .iardena ljur"; 9 Movies will be taken 
 re tied in the Wes' Coast j°f each golfer sometime dur- 
Slo-Pitch Uague with 5-1 '"8 his round of the 18-hole
records after splitting a pair 
with Kl Segundo last Friday

The Torrance nine won, 
8-6, in the first game, but
dropped a 3-2 decision in the

long course Films will be 
shown during the awards ban 
quet. 

"This is the beginning of

nightcap.
Scot* l.y In
Kl riiu 

C Ry
11311 4Mi 

Brliucndlc

I.'
IKl— 

'l»l I1 Ryan
MlU-lirll. t ... . 
m«r <4l and NoviUkr 
Tw ram« . .. U01 001 <> 
Kl Sea undo 001 10(1 I

ft linwidlrtwt and MIU-li 
)'..h»bl« D«Oa<-r and Not

something of credit to all 
South Hay cities," said 

t'Charles M Killen, tournament 
4chairman "If this pilot tour 

nament is successful, it may 
be expanded in future years 
to attract big name golfers." 
states Killen

ton, Gene Millard of Comp- 
ton, and Uoyd Brooks of 
Gardcna will head the stock 
car racing field on Ascot's 
quarter-mile oval 
goes in these open c? 
don events, with drivers 
battling wheel to wheel.

in the running for the play-

The only consolation for 
the Sky League is 'hat the 
second playoff berth will not 
be involved in an elimination 
game against the Pioneer 
League, a prior decree of the 
CIF

MO .000 1- 4 I
0 SuO ( ' " 
aod.Vo

l-«lni<-r Ataklan and O*it*B. 
Dodcora ........ HJO (MO  I 1 3Bntvi* .......... 000 009  1 S 1
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Hrctvrni II I'ijrr. 10 
All.lrll.f 14 c jr«l« 10. 
ll.m-. l» Allilrllr* 7

^-v     r~m*\ ~\!f  ptimist Irart Meet 
Won by Meadow Park

Girls' Teams 
To Compete 
In Tourney

The Merry Macs and the 
Top Cats of the Torrance 
Recreation Department's 
Housewives Softball League .

The 17th annual Torrance 
; Optimist Club track and Held 
I meet was won by Meadow 
iPark for the second year 
1 Tht/ team won four events 
'and totaled 41 points There 
were 280 boys in the n eet at 
Torrance High

Runner up was Torrancei

Hlrrki 5 Jim C»i*idy (Vlrtnr); 
'in- II 3

I.-. l>«.ii i Torn Pal<iini>o 
Mr UL,w Park l. J Dandy Pulnu.n Hi,.^|,-j 3 Mark Knu.U.n IM..- 
i..m>> 4 l^.n.i.1 ronk (llainil- ,lii i Dart* fltrlxoplier (Nfw- 
un ; Tiai« II 1

140 1-iu.h 1 Mikr BlDvona (Tor*"""'' -*•*""

4 L«rry 
» Km l-

. ... ......are entered in the Third An-j*-leme"Ury wlth 
nual Invitational Soft ball Mlke "even, won the 18 
Tournament to be held in|y»rd das!l a"d tong jump fo 

! r°rrance Hl* wmnln'i ^mMay at Darby Park, 3400 
Arbor Vitae St., Inglewood.

, WM l8'6 '
, Kight teams will compete! Previous two-year winners

beginning Tuesday, May 17. 
Games will be playeJ Friday, 
May 20; Tuesday, Mav 24 and 
Friday, May 27

I Mi-nduw Paik I4ll ! T»

SOI III HAY Mill S . An- uiMi.,1 n, ,i..in, ip.ii, MI l.iiuiidule'h firm annual 
null loiunuiiu'iil Muy 2U mid :M ul Aluuilru I'ark. hsniiiji liolf bulls, for the event* 
is (hcr.vl Dobbins, surrounded l.v Cliurles Cook, J nines lierker, Max Wtinberi;, 
John llctkell, Carl Roger*., i. Walker Owens ,iml l.ouis Field.

Championship and c«nsola-ial results are 
tion pfay-offs will be on' 
Tuesday, May 31 the last day' 
of the Tournament

The Merry Macs were 
; champions of the tournament j 
last spring. They stait com 
petition against LomKa Park

are Perry School in 1959 and, 
60 and Nativity School in I 
1961 and 62 i 

Team scoring and individu-)^,u

..i in
SIM Pill - I

Mradnw Hark) 41' 
In,all. > (>! -..I". 1

n«li.
I, i ,1 7 111

 IV » jirtfrldc H> Wall, i 
I.' Un.xlll (11, 1» K.ll~n . 
14 Nr»t»u (II: Victor i:
Murdle* - I Ku-k H,i 

.,.(.,» Pnrk); 1 Rlrk I'. ' 
.d. w Park!; :t Don " 
MII!|..III: 4 Rnuc N,ll.,.

10". 
Uv« John

•i Hik.
. 1S.T 5
low Park i
In IFrrH

fcrnandi,

fill lf*m-G«-rn- 
Wll. hell (Mooduw 
fbin (llamllion)

»'.'mlry (Cam 
j); S. P*ler 

i Mlka I'..n

Harold toiallay 
  ii" 3 P«ul 
l II"; S Danny


